
              MEMORY VERSE 
      Matthew 16:24, 4:19 
“If anyone would come after Me, he must 
deny himself and take up his cross and 
    follow Me.”  “Come follow Me,” Jesus 
                said, “and I will make you 
                               fishers of men.” 

Read Luke 10:38.  
When Jesus came to her town, Martha  

        [ ] waved at Him.  
        [ ] welcomed Him into her home.  

Imagine what you would do if Jesus  
came to your town. 

Read Luke 10:39.  
Martha’s sister was (RYMA) M__ __ __. 
What did Mary do when Jesus came to 

their home? 
 _________________________________.  

                                  Read Luke 10:40.  
                              Martha was (SYBU) B__ __ __ 
                      and (RDIEROW) W__ __ __ IE__.  
       She wanted Jesus to  
         [  ] set the table.   [  ] teach her.  
             [  ] tell Mary to get up and help her.  

           What 
     is something 
  that worries you?   
___________________________   
What makes you too busy to 
spend time with Jesus? 
__________________________                 

_____________               

Guess who Mary 
and Martha’s 
brother was!  

He was Jesus’ friend,  
Lazarus. He is the one  
who Jesus would later  
raise from the dead!  

 Worship the KING 
This week, we worship Jesus as 
the King who serves. One way He serves  
us is to spend time with us. When 
we spend time with Jesus— 
that’s worship! 

  JESUS WITH MARY  
AND MARTHA  
Luke 10:38-42 

 

Jesus and His disciples came to Martha’s home. Her sister, Mary, sat at Jesus’ feet listening to what He said. Martha was busy with all the things that had to be done. She said, “Jesus, tell Mary to help me!” Jesus told her, “You are worried about many things, but only one thing is important. Mary has made the better choice. She can stay where 
she is.” 

Unit 2 / Lesson 10 

                                             Read Luke 10:42.  
         Jesus wanted Mary and Martha to spend time 
with Him. Which is your favorite way to spend time with Jesus?    
     [ ] Praying.   [ ] Reading my Bible.   [ ] Coming to church. 

   Read Luke 10:41-42.  
   What had Mary chosen to do?  
       [  ] She worried about serving dinner.  
               [  ] She spent time  
                           listening to Jesus.  
            How can you spend time with Jesus?    
      _____________________________ . 


